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FOR YOUR LIMITED 
EASTER BUDGET

You neeJn't fret if your Easter budget is lim
ited . . . for among these new creations you’ll 
find the very smartest in Easter frocks . . . 
frocks that w ill put you at your vrry best . . . 
frocks that look much more expensive than 
their price would indicate . . . drop in and see 
all the many new arrivals and select your East
er costume while the assortments are most com
plete.
NEW SHIPMENT OF SANDRA LYNN AND 
JUSTINE FROCKS EXPECTED THIS WEEK

$ 5 . 9 5  to $ 1 0 . 9 5

WASH SILK FROCKS
Clever new styles in Wash Silks. Sharkskin, 
and novelty fabrics. All sizes from 11 to 17. 
and from II to 17. and from K  to 44. See the 
new play Suits in popcorn seersucker.

DRESSES S1.98 to S2.98

SKIRTS AND BLOUSES
New' shipment skirts, silk alpaca, gab
erdine. etc.

$ 2 . 2 5  and $ 2 . 9 8
lit and chenille

$1.00
Strlng-knlt and chenille blouses

INFANTS’ WEAR
our new wash print dresses for 

s. • months to 3 years sizes

59c and 69c

A GRAND NEW SHIPMENT

JU ST IN
A GRAND

EASTER BONNETS
We have unpacked so many Easter "bonnets" the last 
few days that we feel we could have the Easter Pa
rade all by ourselves . . . included in this exciting 
new group is every color and type imaginable . . . 
hurry down to see them.

MILADY’S FASHION SHOP

Farm Boys and Girls 
Can Participate

Farm boys and girls in Lynn 
County will bo enabled to partici
pate in 4-H Club and Future Far
mers of America junior educational 
and demonstrational farm projects 
during 1940 with loans advanced by 
the Farm Security Administration.

New regulations making such 
loans possible were announced by 
Mr Wyman J  Welch. FSA re
habilitation supervisor in Lynn 
County.

"AH young people enrolled In 
these junior farm groups, and 
whose parents are among the FSA 
borrowers." Mr Welch said, “may 
secure loans of not more than $75 
for purchase of a calf. sow. poul
try or other young livestock, as 
well as seed, plants and fertilizer, 
for projects approved by the coun
ty extension agent or Smith-Hughes 
instructors in charge of the proj
ects.

Mr. Welch said that by making 
loans available to young people 
with no other source of credit, the 
program is expected to bring the 
families more into normal com
munity life, sponsor useful farm 
projects, and contribute to rehab
ilitation.

Ho explained the new loan will 
enable county agents and vocation
al agriculture teachers to broaden 
their activities and reach a larg
er number of rural young people 
who heretofore had been unable to 
participate in such projects because 
of limited funds.

Loan applications must be made 
to the county FSA supervisor and 
approved by the project leaders. 
Security on loans will include a 
note signed jointly with parents and 
chattel on crop mortgages, with 
interest at five per cent.

“This is another case." Mr Welch 
said, "where the Farm Security Ad
ministration is seeking to broaden 
its facilities to help low-income 
farm families in cooperation with 
other agencies I am sure there are 
a number of boys and girls in Lynn 
County who wil benefit from this 
plan."

Play Will Be Staged 
At Mesquite Tonight

A cast of community talent will 
appear at Mesquite school building 
tonight in a three-act comedy dra
ma. "Petticoat Ranch." and all in
dications are that it will be a hum
dinger from start to finish.

Sterling Bearden plays the lead
ing male role, with Mrs. L. M. 
Stephens playing opposite him. In
strumental music will precede the 
play, and the orchestra will render 
numbers as between-act features.

There is no admission, the act
ors cordially inviting all their 
friends to be their guests for the 
evening. The curtain is scheduled 
to rise promptly at 7:30.

George D. Foster 
Asks For Re-Election
The Index is this week authoriz

ed to announce the candidacy of 
George D. Foster for the office 
of Justice of the Peace for 
cinct 4 We do this with much 
pleasure Uncle George has made 
a conscientious and capable public 
official here, sparing no time nor 
effort to the performance of his 
duties.

His official statement, which ap
pears below, states concisely and 
yet fully his own conception of these 
duties.

In asking that you re-elect me 
to the office of Justice of the Peace 
of Precinct No 4 of Lynn Countv 

can only repeat what I promised 
ou in the campaign of 1938. to-wit: 
That I will endeavor at all times 

nd in all cases i should I be re
elected! to be just with every one 
under all conditions, and do my 
duty according to my oath and the 
law provided for my actions I 
especially desire to assure you that 
I have tried to be fair and just in 
my work, and also have tried to be 
useful to the public outside of my 
duties in office, having applied 
much of my time not only in the 
day time, but at all hours of the 
night, trying to keep people out 
of trouble, and to help others out 
who had unintentionally and inno
cently arrived at that point.

In short. I have executed my 
duties as my conscience dictated, 
together with my knowledge of 
conditions (after investigation) 
leading up to the offense In the 
past four months I have been com
pelled to do many things that I 
sincerely regretted the necessity of 
doing, but (duty first) and then 
courtesy was my idea of dispensing 
Justice In all these months I 
have not spoken one cruel or harsh 
word to any one brought before me 
regardless of the charges filed 
against them There has of course, 
been prosecution in my court <as 
of necessity) but never any per
secution.

I promise to try to do even bet
ter in the future should you desire 
to retain me in my present position, 
and wish to assure you that I be
hove 1 can do just th:it In conclu-

NUMBER 25

Gold Star Girl Of 
Lynn County Named

The record she achieved in 4-H 
club work has given Miss Reba 
Phillips, member of the Midway 4-H
club, the honor of being the 1939 
Gold Star Girl of Lynn County. She 
i- the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A Phillips

Reba has not only learned to make
her own clothing, but she now helps 
her mother with hers and the little 
sisters. During this year she made 
twelve tea towels, seven pot hold
ers. five handkerchiefs, one pair 
pajamas, one pair overalls, one 
bonnet, one smock, four scarfs, and 
aprons, one shirt, six dresses, and 
remodelled three dresses. To im
prove her clothing storage she add
ed a hat stand and shoe rack.

In bedroom work she made three 
scarfs, four sheets, one quilt lin
ing. five quilt blocks and curtains 
‘ ir three windows.

With the help of her parents she 
raised five hundred baby chicks and 
cared for the family flock, which 
produced an average of 140 eggs 
per day. She at all times followed 
improved recommendations in poul
try management.

Reba s club sponsor is Mrs R. L. 
Littlepage.

Mr. Cabool’s Cousin 
Dies At El Paso

Mr and Mrs C H. Cabool were 
called to El Paso Wednesday night 
of last week by news of the death 
of his cousin. Mr Charlie Shabley.

Mr Shabley. a World War veter
an. had been an invalid for some 
fourteen years, and had been m a 
aerious condition for many months. 
He is survived by his wife_______

sion I will ask that you give this, 
your courteous consideration, and 
again assure you that I will truly 
appreciate your influence and 
vote.

I desire to see au ox you -person
ally and will try to do so but if I 
miss you it will be unintentional. 

Respectfully yours. 
GEO D FOSTER.

J>a/>C 0 * L

ASPIRIN
Nyal Aspirin brings prompt 
relie f from  pain o f  simple 
h e a d a c h e , n e u r a lg ia , h ead  
cold s, m uscular aches due to 
exposure. M akes a good gargle. 
K eep  th is useful household 
remedy handy in  big, eco
n om ical size.

B O T T L E  O F 100
5 GRAIN

FRIGIDAIRE
An all-time value record! Quality-built 
with many o f the same features as in 

models costing up to 8 1 0 0  more!

Never before in Frigidaire history a value 
like this. It’s the first time a big 6 cu. ft. size 
gtnuint Frigidaire with all these features was 
priced so low! A brand new m od el-com 
plete with all the important features listed. 
Come in-see this beautiful Frigidaire today.

LOOK A T  ALL THE FEATURES THIS SENSATIONAL 
LOW PRICE BU YSl

Steel Cabinet • Automzuc Trty Release on au , . . _ .
f  .  Frigidaire Super - Freezer .  vice Expense .  Srzinles. Porcelain in Food
F°U4 Refrigerant .  Automatic Interior Light .  Compartment.  Satin-Smooth Dulux Extenor 
Automatic Reset Defroster .  Cold Storage Tray .  Built and Backed by General Motor,.

llodel SVS 6  -------------------------------

BURL’S AUTO PARTS

NYAL ASPIRIN TABLETS 3 9 C

Our Prescription Department is always at your 
•ervice, and our force is personally interested 
in the welfare of those who are ill in your home. 
It’s our business to help your doctor make them 

well.

FOR EASTER
p A box o f delicious chocolates in a special Easter 

gift packages is an  inexpensive and appreciated 

rem em brance. E aster  Sunday is M arch 24th.

WHTTSE1TS
DRUGS AND JE W E U T

8
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i  second class matter September 28. 1928, at the poet office at 

O’Dooncl. Texas, uader the Act oI  March 3. 1887

CyponneUIndenL^Thurad^ 1940

Voters WiU Ballot 
On Soil Projects

Landowners in Lynn and Dawson 
Counties will vote Saturday on the 

posed organisation of a Soil

Conservation District. County 
ag.nU and other government offi
cials have held special meetings 
this week explaining the purposes 
of such a project.

In the election only those persons 
residing in either Lynn or Dawson 
Counties and owning land in either 
of the two c 'unties are eligible to 
v  provided he or she has paid

Phone No. 12ft

WILLLIAMS DAIRY
For Pure, rich Milk that can’t be turpt— d i 

food value and flavor 
Dellv+ioa Night and Morning— Quart

10c
On Sala Daily at B & O Store, Blocker Grocery

Self-Serving Grocery, Seely Grocery

poll taa and is otherwise qualified 
under the Constitution and Laws 
of the State. Both the man and 
wife may vote

Voting boxes in Lynn County and 
the officer* selected to hold the 
elections are as follow*:

Voting box No 7

John Earles' Filling Station. O'
Donnell.

Qualified voter* residing in Har
mony. O. It. Grandview, O’Donnell, 
T-Bar, Joe Bailey, school district. 

Presiding judge, W H. Harris. 
Clerk. E J  Treadway.
Clerk. Joe Snellgrove

J ATTENTION, FARMERS!
STUDY THESE PRICES AND

SAVE MONEY
Lister Points Sharpened 
Litter Points Pointed 
4-Row all Steel Go-De»vil

15c
75c

$52.50

W. D. WILKINS 8  CO.
2209 Avenue H, Lubbock, Texas 

r  a  a  ■ T r i j r r w  ■ ’i — ■

EXTRA* PRICES BEING MURDERED!
HERE'S WHAT I WANT/ 

‘IE6 O'LAMB,PEAS.MIjfT- 
YAMS. PEACH
ŝhortcake;

THAT3 THE ONC ALL 7 HE LADIES 
BUY • WITH THE MENU FROM.

Oates Food Store

FOOD S T O R E
QUALITY PLUS SERVICE AT A SAVING 

SPECIALS FOR FRI MARCH 8, SATURDAY 9, MONDAY 11

COFFEE DEL MONTE
2 5 '  2-LB. CAN 4 9 '1-POUND CAN

We personally recommend this 
Modern Coffee

SPUDS

Pound# For

ORANGES
Size 200, Dozen

1 8 '

FRESH LETTUCE
SPINACH Firm Heads, 3

Pound Heads for

5 ' 1 0 c

MOTHER OATS, Only
With Plate or Cup and Saucer

24c

CORN FLAKES, White Swan, Each............. 5c

CORN
Del Monte, No. 2 can 

2 For

PEACHES
Del Monte, No. 2 1/ t Can; 

Each

2 5 ' 1 9 '

COOKIES, Vanilla; Regular 15c size, each. 7 i c
FISH

Good Grade

J  POUNDS 2 j C

DRESSED

HENS
FRYERS

CURED

HAM
POUND

COUNTRY

BUTTER
Guaranteed, Pound

2 0 ' 3 0 '

SALAD
DRESSING

2 £
BANANAS

DOZEN

9 '
CANDY

and Gum; 4  for 
Regular 5c Bars and Packages

l i e
PRUNES

10 POUNDS

4 9 '
RAISINS

4-POUND CARTON

2 5 '
SYRUP

Pure East Texas Ribbon Cane 
Gallon

4 9 c
w v n i u  r n v u u u a

OATES FOOD STORE
PROMPT FREE DELIVERY PHONE 71 O’DONNELL

\
1<

S
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Baptists To Meet 
At Tahoka March 12

several hundred Baptist workers

coming from ____  ______
tiom comprising District *N o/ 8, 
which covers ail that vast terri
tory lying between Tulia on the 
north and O'Donnell on the south 
and extending from far below the 
caprock to the New Mexico line, 
will meet on March 12 for a great

M u t t r a ' ’ SeM bi; Baptist ‘TnUnlng.District* No/ e. tin  ion, and* Women's Missionary1 
program and rally at the Tahoka 
church.

WE WANT TO BUY
Your threshed grain, maize and kaffir heads, 

cane seed, sudan seed

ANYTHING IN THE 
GRAIN LINE

The meeting was held last year 
in Lubbock and it was estimated 
that 2.000 people were in attend
ance. Possibly a thousand people 
or more will attend, if the weath
er is favorable.

It will doubtless be the greatest

C. N. WOODS
“GlfU That Last*

WATCH REPAIRING 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Deer Nerth ef tUuk

■■one-daJ affair the Baptists have 
ever Had in this county. Hotels, 
cafes, and restaurants will doubtless 
be taxed to the utmost to feed the 
visitors at Tahoka at the noon hour.

The executive board of the W M 
U. will meet on the preceding aft
ernoon March 11, and it is ex 
pected that about sixty women will 
be in this meeting.

On the next day. at the general 
meeting, a number of state Baptist 
leaders will be present. Among 
those expected are Mrs B. A. Co
pass. state W. M U. president. G S  
Hopkins, state Sunday School sec
retary, and T. C. Gardner, state B  
T . U secretary. All district offi
cers of these organizations and Dis
trict Missionary A C. Huff of 
Plain view will also be here Rep-

News was received here early on 
Sunday morning of the death at 
Harlingen of Everett Bryant, former 
resident and business man of this 
place.

Funeral services were held at 
Abilent Monday, with many friends 
from here and Lamesa present with 
the family

Mr Bryant had been seriously 
ill with a heart ailment for about 
two years He is survived by his 
widow and a son, and by relatives 
■it Lamesa and Abilene

COUGHS
D w k C M ia r

JOLLY HOI K CLUB 
MET LAST THURSDAY

Mrs S. D Mize was hostess l. s i 
Thursday afternoon to members 08
the Jolly Hour Sewing club. enter- 
taianing at her home The afU r- 
noon was spent in quilting une quilt 
and piecing another.

Present were Mmes J  W Frank
lin H B Stanfield. W L. Punkon. y, 
C B Hays, Horace Mize. Cortez K ir
by. Bill Stephens, Ned Smith, Dee 
Burrus. O V Mize. Oscar Telchik. 
Frank Lamb, Isaac Ledbetter, E l
mo Burkett, Essie Brewer, j .  C. 
Curry, Lester Mize, and several 
children.

The nezt meeting will be with 
Mrs Punkom

icooo Facts That Concern You A*, lb  •/ a  .Series

Highest market prices paid at all times. See us J! He
before you sell

KOENINGER GRAIN CO.
Office Phone 76 Residence Phone 101

FwT^'quldk^powIrhjl pungont aT"'
iprod through throst, head and bran___
tubes. Act* Hits s flssh. R.«n» swsy H 
ifsrts te loosen thick, choking phlopr 
*nd open up cloeted bronchial tubes 
Oust 10 mIHion bottlss sold in cold wintry 
Csneds. A »mglo sip will tstt you 

* ' e  no sugar so can be wed

WHITSETT DRl'G

B. M. HAYMES
Real Estate and Insurance 

First National Bank Bldg 

O'DONNELL. TEXAS

CLEAN UPaid LH}HT
• When you do your Spring housecleaning, 
give a thought to the lighting in your home. 
Fill empty sockets with new bulbs . . . put 
larger bulbs in some fixtures sod sec how the 
light shows up your housecleaning efforts to the 
best advantage. Your house will be noticeably 
brighter.

A new floor lamp or a few oi die new type fix
tures that screw into present light sockets will 
give your home an added brightness sod at
tractiveness.

Make your Spring CLEAN UP and LIG H T UP 
plans today. Your economical Electric Servine 
makes BOTH easier.

Buy Lamp Bulbs and Fixtures from 
Local Dealers

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. E. CAMERON. Manager

REAL ESTATE
Farm and City Leans 

Rentals

Oil Leases and 
Royalties

DEEN NOWLIN

SEE OUR 
NEW OFFICE 

QUARTERS
We are happy to announce that our new office 
building is practically complete, and that our 

formal opening will be on

MARCH 8-9
We extend a cordial invitation to everyone in 
the territory to come in and inspect these im
provements. W e believe we have as well-ar
ranged and attractive an office as can be found. 
Come to see us; we will make every effort to 

make your visit a pleasant one.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER 
COMPANY
O’Donnell, Tmtas,

Don Edwards, Mgr.

’THANKS FOR A LOVELY EVENING.
A new kind of beer retailing is bringing 

wholesome recreation to millions of Americans!

America’s new kind oi beer retailer w ants 
to aell good beer, of course. . .  but he Is also 
keenly aware of hia social responsibility to  
the community. He makes sure th at his 
place is clean and inviting—and scru p u 
lously free of anti-social influences of any 
kind.

The Brewing Industry wants all of 
beer’s retailers to be of this type. W e do 
not want any other kind. And we are taking

action  to  elim inate any abuses m beer 
retailing th at m ay occur.

W e  have instituted a new plan. . .  now 
in effect in a few states and being ex
tended as  rapidly as possible. . .  to protect 
your right to  drink good beer in decent 
surroundings. May we tell you about it .. .  
in an interesting A'## booklet? W rite : 
United Brewers Industrial Foundation, 
19 East 40th Street, New York, N. Y.

The Index is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
the offtces indicated, subject to the 
Democratic Primary:
For Representative:

HOP HALSEY 
Fer District Attorney:

BURTON G. HACKNEY 
ALTON T  FREEMAN 
ROLLIN McCORD 

For County Judge:
P. W. GOAD

(Re-Election)
CHESTER CONNOLLY 

For Sheriff:
JOHN JOHNSON 
B. L. PARKER

Re-Election)
T. N. (Tom) HALE 

For County Attorney:
CALLOWAY HUFFAKER 

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
H. C. STORY 
R P. WEATHERS 
A. M. CADE

(Re-Election)
! For County Clerk:
1 W. M. (Walter) MATHIS 

(Re-Election)
{ Commissioner, Precinct 3:

JOHN A. ANDERSON
WALDO McLAURIN 

(Re-election)
[ For Commissioner Precinct 2 

Dawson County:
G C. ATEN

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 4:
GEORGE D FO STER 

(Re-Election)

CHINESE ELM SALE
THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND 
TREES. NICE STAIGHT NO.
IN SIZES FROM TWELVE IN
CHES HIGH UP TO 3 INCHES 
IN DIAMETER.

NOTE A FEW PRICES 

S to 6 feet high, each 10c

7 to 8 feet high, each

8 to 10 feet high, each 

2 to 3 Inches In diameter, each 81 

All sizes In between at prices In 
line with above.
Wind Break Elms, each 1c t« 
Hedge Elms, each 3c to 7c 
Rose Bushes and many other

items at low prices. 
Whilesale prices to Counties, 
Commercial Clubs. Dealers buy
ing for resels, and any others 
using large quantities of slock 
Bring your trucks, pickups, trail
ers and cars and stock up with 
nice home grown trees while 
the PRICE IS LOW.

SALESMEN WANTED

Brownfield Nursery
Brownfield. Texas

BEER...a  beverage o f moderation

o n *

m msms?
The 1940 Chevrolet gives higher qual
ity at low cost! . . • Low Prices . • • 
Low Operating Costs • • . Low Upkeep.

Every 25  seconds 
o f  every  day, 

Som ebody buys 
a new  C hevrolet!

No o th e r m otor c a r  
c a n  m a tc h  its  a l l 
round d ollar value

ELLIS CHEVROLET CO.
7
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Interscholastic league  
Dates March 22-23

The program for the Dawson 
County Interscholaastic League 
Meet for 1940 was sent to member 
schools last week The dates for
most of the events are March 22 
and 23. but two events are sche- 
duled for other dates as follows

O*Donnoll Indox,

Choral Singing March 21 and one- 
act play on March 29 The events 
are to be held at the Lamesa schools 

Events scheduled for March 22
are Declamation. Story-Telling. De
bate. Arithmetic. Picture Memory. 
Ready-Writers. Spelling and Plain
Writing. Tennis. Extemporaneous 
Speech, Music Memory Three R 
Contest. Track and Field Prelimi
naries. Volley Ball and Playground 
Ball Finals in Track and Field. 
Tennis and other events not com- 

K: J.iy w ,11 bi hi 1 1 '

Saturday. March 23.
Dawson Cqfunty will exchange 

Judges of experienced faculty mem
bers with Lynn County which 
holds their meet on the same dates 

The schools of Daawson County 
will fil-  their eligibility and entry 
lists with the County Director by

•Professor. How Could You?
Junior class play of the year, will 
he -t.igud the hiKi1_schoo^_audo

CHEVROLET OK 
USED CAR 
BARGAINS

We are this week offering four remarkable bar
gains in good used cars, all of which have been 
put in first class shape. Any car owner knows 
the Chevrolet OK tag on used cars; just come 
in and see what REAL buys these are.

t government loans, but priv-

New Legislation Extends Benefits Of 
FHA-Insured Mortgage Plan to Farms

Farmers may now use jm Insured Mortgage to build or repair 
houses, barns, sheds, pouli houses, silos, put up windmills t'
other farm structures.

As much as 90rf of appraised values 
cases land mav be either bought or refinanced on this plan w hen 
15 per cent or more of the loan is used for materials and laboron 
the construction or repair of buildings  ̂ ‘ *
by lending institutions, the' 
ate capital insured by FHA

The interest is 41* percent, payments ran hr made monthly, 
semi-annually. or annually m equal installments depending upon 
the distribution of the tenner's income throughout the year.

At the discretion of the lender the loan may be paid over a 
period of 20 to 25 years.

This means that the responsible farmer can provide his family 
with a modern attractive heme without wailing c a r s  to accumu
late the cash—a tenant farmer can buy his own farm—and the 
farmer burdrnrd with short term high-lnleresi mortgages ri 
place them, modernise his farm, and clear the debt completely it 
convenient payments.

Appraisals and Applications. See or Write

HENRY B1CKLE, Box 68, Big Spring, Texas
\ W S V k W W V . , . ,.V .S S S % V .V .V .S S S W M > S V

1938 Ford 85 Tudor . . . . . . . . . . . . . $440
1937 Chevrolet, Master town Sedan S350 
1936 Chevrolet Standard Coach . $290  
1935 Terraplane Standard Coach . $180

ELLIS CHEVROLET CO. :

torium Friday evening. March 19.
The cast of characters will be head
ed bv J  V Burdett as the pro
fessor and Erin Rose Pinkerton as
Vicky, with a supporting cast of 
John played by Weldon Hancock, 
Prlacilla. Mary Louiw Singleton, 
Valera Pauleta Middleton. Grand
ma Perry. Doris Nell Gates. Grand
pa Perry. Bart Anderson, Butcher 
Boy Bean. John Garner. Tootsy 
Bean Mary Frances Fowler, and 
Boggins. Edward Teeter The play 
is being coached by the class spon
sor. Mr Jack  Snodgrass

A bund concert and other musical 
and novelty numbers will also fea
ture the program, so that a full 

ling’s fun is assured. Admis- 
w ill be fifteen and twenty-five 

s. proceeds to be used for the 
lal Junior-Senior banquet.

Teachers Will Attend 
Meeting at Plainview
Classes in both grade and high 

school here will be dismissed for 
the week Thursday afternoon. 'So 
that all members of the faculty may 
attend the . nnual meeting of West 
Texas Teachers Association at 
Plainview.

A number of noted educators^will 
take part on the program, and dis
cussions of school problems and 
propects will also be a part of the 
day's work. Supt. S  F. Johnson 
said Tuesday that all O'Donnell 
teachers are now planning to at- 
t< rut the meeting.

NOTICE o r  c m r  election
By virtue of the authority |nvl ,  

ed in me aa mayor of the C itv^  
O'Donnell. L B  M. Haymes do W  
by give noUce as by law made 
provided, of a city e lectio n s  ^  
held at the city hall on April 2. mm! 
being the first Tuesday in Anri? 
for the purpose of electing two (li 
city aldermen (,)

B M HAYMES. Mayor

,S E A L )A c  LAMBER

SCHOOL HEALTH SURVEY
IN'DF.K WAY THIn WEEK

Under rupervision » f Mr Gladyi 
Davis, district health nurse, and 
with the co-operation of local phy. 
aicians and dentists, a comprehaa- 
aive health survey of all student* k  
the public school is under w ay her* 
this week. Height, weigh' neral 
health, condition of teeth, »ic. (or 
each student will be carefully de
termined.

This is a part of the recently let
up county health program which 
has been mentioned and d.scusied 
from tim e to time in these oduirjB.

Wright Edwards r o c : „ 4d
his farm in the Three Luk. - <•<im
munity to W. L. Gardenh f  f f. 
Donnell and the first of I . ' w 
he and his family removed • W 
forth, where he purchased an unim. 
proved section of land.

Over
60

Years o f 
LeadershipD EM PSTER No.

12 ANN U-O ILED  
W I N D M I L L  -

famous for greater power and longer 
life. Rugged— Dependable—Powerful 
—Efficient. IS better-built features.

D EM PSTER W ATER SYSTEM S 
AND PUMPING EQ U IPM EN T 
for deep or (hallow wells. Electric 
motor or Engine driven. A sue for 
•very home or farm.

COME IN and see these and other 
D em pster Products — Cylinde:*, 
Pumps, Pump Jacks, Cup Leathers, 
Casing, Stock Tanks.

+tra. +
iai +

Higginbotham - Bartlett Lumber Co.

ASK FOR IT BY NAME

GOLDEN KRUST BREAD

BAKED BY YOUR HOME BAKERY  
In order that confusion may be avoided, we have 

changed the name of this business to

CITY BAKERY
Home-Owned; Home-Operated; Homefolkt in 
charge. W e are past masters in the art of fine 
baking. Just try our cakes, pies, and cookies. 
Special orders are assured our special attention.

REDsWHITE

Sfc CERTAIN FROM THE BEGI

t f - e e d  

RED  
CH A IN  

Chick Starter

Each chick's an investment, to don't 
taka chances! A  few pennies extra 
in the beginning give dollars of 
health and assurance— end at mar
ket time, bigger profittl Buy Red 
Chain Chick Starter for lower mor
tality. proper growth and better de
velopment!

BABY CHICKS
Place your orders now for Baby Chicks, to be delivered 
when you wish. We are this week installing a new 1400- 
capacity brooder in the store, so will be able to care for 
all you need.

RED 8  WHITE WAY

D»r- B. & 0. CASH STORE


